
8/1035 Pacific Highway, Pymble, NSW 2073
Unit For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

8/1035 Pacific Highway, Pymble, NSW 2073

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2064 m2 Type: Unit

Ray White Upper North Shore Leasing

0294499066

Isabella Daaboul

0294499066

https://realsearch.com.au/8-1035-pacific-highway-pymble-nsw-2073
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-white-upper-north-shore-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore--2
https://realsearch.com.au/isabella-daaboul-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore--2


$925 per week

(Parking and access via Post Office Lane)Located at the rear of the block in a peaceful setting with substantial house-like

proportions, this gracious first floor apartment impresses at every turn. It effortlessly combines walk to rail and village

convenience with tranquil peace and privacy. North-east aspected and brimming with natural light, it flaunts a verdant

green outlook and quintessential indoor to outdoor floor plan with a vast balcony promising the ultimate entertainer's

retreat. Nestled within highly regarded 'Highgate' with easy rear lane access, its mere footsteps to the bus, rail, village

shops and eateries and Pymble Ladies College.Accommodation Features:* Private and expansive master retreat, his/hers

robes, ensuite with full bath* Built in robe to second bedroom* Substantial open plan living and dining* Wall of sliders

allows effortless indoor to out living* Striking stone kitchen with dramatic glass splashback* Smeg appliances, casual

dining or meals* Internal laundry with dryer* Reverse cycle air conditioner, exceptional natural light, high ceilings* Brand

new timber floors have just been installed throughoutExternal Features:* Expansive entertainer's balcony with superb

green outlook* Large double lock up garage with storage* Well-maintained garden community, peaceful rear access*

Secure block with intercom entry and lift * Ample visitor parkingLocation Benefits:* Bus almost at the front door* 270m to

the station and village strip* 1.1km to Pymble Ladies College* 550m to Sacred Heart Catholic Primary SchoolRay White,

believes that the information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, no

representation or warranties of any nature whatsoever are given, intended, or implied. Some images may have been

virtually staged to showcase better the true potential of rooms and spaces in the home. Any interested parties should rely

on their inquiries.


